
from the headquarters of General MacArthur in 

Tokyo comes the statement: That the United States rill 

oppose Communist aggression -- anywhere in the ·world. 

today a spokes■an for MacArthur told the Japanese that 

AJeriba will fight what he called •ruthlessly agreasive 

coaaunisa.• Weill battle against that as we did 

against • ■ aziaa, Fascism and Tojo's Japanism,• said the 

MacArthur spokesman. 

Warning the Japanese people to be on the alert 

against Co■munism, the MacArthur statement is all the 

■ore important in that it proclaims an Aaerican battle 

against Red Totalitarianisa, not only in some places, 

but •anywhere in the world.• 



Gen r 1 Eisenhower tells us that th re is 

iiifis ■•r••x words: No immedi te dan er of a 

delibera tely rovo.ced war" . .S. stated ~ in an 

address to the National Pres C ub in Washington. 

Yet, the f ct th t t r e is no ·~m diate -
danger of war being deliberat y provoked does not -
rule out alarming possibi itie . Gene al Eisenhower 

put that in the fo llowing words: •lut1 becaus,..11 

wars are stupid, they can start stupidly• said he. 

'«~nd our Chief f Staff who commanded the victory 

in Europe pointed out that incidents like thoee in 

the neighborhood of Trieste last year could bring 

on a war. That is, the shooting down of unarmed 

hmerican transport panes, by the fighters of 

ned arshall Tito. 



ATOM --~-
There's a congressional move to put this nation's 

atomic energy program under the control of a coamission 

beaded by the Secret ry of State. 

A by-partisan group of leg i slator, Republican• 

and Democrats, are behind this idea. Their plan is 

to replace the present civilian atomic coaaission -

which has been in so much controversy-- replace it 

with another group that would include the Secretaries 

of lar and Bevy, and, beaded b ~ the Secretary of State. 

Senator Ecton, of Montana, one of the sponsor, 

explained this afternooa that tbe purpose of the new 

atomic energy control would be to streqt,hen . the hand of 

Secretary of State Marshall. 



---------- --

In Moscow Secret ry 01 titate arsha 

today made a pro osa designed to avoid one of the 

major mist ·es of the e ce ma ing after World War 

One. He sug e ted that the eace treaty now being 

negotiat~d with••~ conquered Germany should not -
. be signed by the-German-g ·ernment--that-will-take .... 

,azs ower ... unde!'- the-treaty. 

The mistake after World War One lay in 

the fact that, after the ■asai ousting of the Kaiser 

" ~ • ...,_,. .- L V ~ 
and the i■ Prussian military.A••• g a" of th011e 

days, the Allies compelled the German Repub ic to .. ............~ 
sign the ignominious and humiliating peace treaty. 

It should have been their pi P,Olicy to support the 

b~~) 
German Re ublic, liberal and de ocratic - - Xthe 

regime that signed the treaty of Versai es was 

••• ho eless.1y compromised in the eyes of the German 

peo le.s @f this liit er and ta N zis too · fu l . 

avail. une of ~he most effective charge they hurled 

against the liberal democratic Republic as the 



signing of the Versailles Treaty. 

The Marshall idea is that a clause, accepting 

the tre ty, shall be placed in the new German conltituti> 

which the people are to adopt, a clause committing the 

entire nation to the peace arrangement that conclude• 

lorld lar Two. So in adopting the constitution the 

German people will be ratifying tbe treaty. 

Sounds like one of the wisest of iteaa, but it 

aet with immediate objection tod ay. Who said -- no? 

tea, Molotov. Be said that if the new German goTern■en 

which is to be set up, does not do the signing it would 

weaken the treaty. 



The 1 · t t from oscow tonight sounds "-It. 

• optimistic note -- this a reflection of the 

fact~ 
11111') that ~oviet 'ussia has suddenly started 

to make concessions on the subject of Austria. After 

having been adamant in opvosition to proposals made 

by the western democracies, for · an Austrian treaty, 

Soviet representatives today conceded a bit, 

agreed to l■ discuss a whole aeries of points. 



ur ne foreign policy is to be presented 

to tbe United Nations. 'Hu.-;:~;.:~ Warren 

Austin, Ame ican delegate to the United ~ations after 

a hite ouse conf ~rence with ~resident Truman. 

This will meet one of the principal 

objections . ---#4 .t. . th 1n ongres~--~cr1 1c1s~ at the Truman 

plan for aiding 

---.... in effect a ,~ 

Greece 

way of 

and Turkey against 

by-passin~nited 
'I\ 

ignoring the word organization. 
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UI --
Today's news from the United M tions give us an 

echo of that old headline Soviet veto. For six 

months Gromyko had failed to toss that international 

aonkey wrench into the United Nations machinery; but, 

today, once again, he vetoed. 

This was in the ca e of Albania, which Soviet 

puppet is accuse~ by Gre ~t Britain of having laid ainea 

in the channel off the island of Corfu. · 

Britain coaplained to the United Rations, and 

today the Security Council was prepared to vote a 

resolution finding Albania guilty of the aine laying, 

guilty of a crime ag inst humanity. The majority was 

about to vote that way, when Gromyko imposed the veto. 

So, that ends tbe ON consideration in the case 

~t Albania and the mines -- killed by the soviet veto. 



In t he @i ne ex l i on at Centra ia, 

I 11 in o i · , s v r a 1 i n er s o t o u t q u i c y from t he 

inferno of dus~ n vio enc be o ground --

and th n they xaza ent j ~mediateiy back into it. 

~oal miners who had just esc ped with their lives, 

went lunging b li C ~ o help in the r~~cue of their 

comrades«• tra ~ed dee down under ground. 

/hat sets a ey to the story of disaster, 

a story so f · mi 1ar in the annals of mining 

the frightfu peril of the men entombed and the 

re cuers 
heroism of the~•••••Athat seek to save thea. ~ore 

than a hundred miners are re orted to be dee~ in the 

black its, at Centrlilia -- waiting. From o e tra~ped 

party word has come1 by the mine tee hone •J•••z• 
system,that they ar okay, thus far -- waiting. 

la■~At last re purts, the re cue crews having 

de ~cende into t i,e exploded mine were trying to 

force th ir way to survivor s -- though no word has 

~ come as yet telling of •e i th er success or failure. 



eath e r 

contrast to wh t I 

news from the East is in vivid 
..st. FI"\. ~CA 4.. 

se c out of my hotel indow here 
/\ 

in San Fr ancisc o;-- the windo w ide open~~ by the 

way. -4unsh i ne and wa rmth -- and a balml breeze , 
bl owing f row the r ac i fic. 

Five weeks ago I l eft New Yor 

jaunt e s t to renew impres ions of those great 

spaces of our l and which lie toward the sunset. I 

didn't re al ize it, but the tri p was as good as a 

flight, an escape, from cold waves and blizzards 

\upon, 
that were about to sweep~•J~the East. It was, in 

fact, an escapA springtime, unusually ear{~ 
exceptionally wa rm -- here in the ~est~ I took ao•~ 

time off, ,a between radi o a» chores, to do a bit of 

~--.i.~ 
skiing, and found the necessary snow in the m~untains. , ~ 

1!\l..&it-, a for snow, I ig 1t as ~el l have stay ed back 

'\I{ home -- wh e re t hey had such an abundance of it. 

" i:a, Tod y again, the news ire,._ here in 

ia wa rm Sa n Fr anc i co, te l ls of ne w bl izzards and 



storms sweepin g from t e mid dl e-wes to t e Eae wi th 

cold and snow fr and wide. Snow pre ceeded bv wind, a 

violent le th a t caused an exceptionally perilous 

havoc. Power lines do wn, telep~one pole ~ blo n over, 

all the way from Missouri to A lan t a, Georgia. Tree 

perso ns killed by the deadly shock from fall~n electric 

wires -- as line s were swept down by a sixty-mile an 

hour gale. 

In New England -- fog from Connecticut all t e 

way up across Maine, a blinding mist, covered the Bew 

England states tod ay, while out here it's balay spring

time on the Pacific Coast. 

Dr. Rappaport head of t .e famous Town Hall of s., 
. 

is here with ae. Dr. Rappaport you are a wise man, how 

do you explain tis early Spring? 

The sun always shines in California! 

And we are al l anxious to e ~r you and your son 8 The 

Curran Theatre Sunday afternoon and evening. 



For a final detai, here's a weather 

rep~rt from Los An els tod y -- record brea ing 

warmth for th i B tim~f yelir, the thermo11eter at 

eighty-nine, t e hi he t for arch Twenty-J.lfth 

since Nin teen thirty. 



The hi tory of quarrels in romance, the 

ong record of batt es 1n the moon-stru k realm of 

sentiment nd heart's devotion -- present many a 

strange way of getting even. any an odd method 

of retaliation. Few, ho ver, aza will compare in 

freakish madness with to~ay's account in the Blac~ 

Dahlia murd r case. The word fro St. ~ouis is that 

the ex-a&arine 

11urder in Lo 

Melvin Bailey confessed to the 

1 -~ f . hn e es -- as a way o getting 
A 

the Detroit girl who turned him dowD! 

hideous 

even with 

She is Dolores Lorenc, who today made the 

statement that Bailey was with ner in Detroit on the 

day he c aims he committed the murder in Loa Angeles 

-- the killing and mutilation of the girl called the 

Black Dahlia. The police have cheuAed this, and ftld 

that it is corroborated by the pastor of a Detroit 

church, who states that lelvin Bailey an1Dolores 

uorenc c~lled on him about th t same time, and talked 

with him about plans for a wedding. They said they 

intended tog t married. 



' h y nev r id - - th ro eo ti ve bri e 

bre ' in of the 

T1Jd y sl e st ted·. tie w nt to t 011· • ~ 18 

and I sent him a 1 tt e r saying I didn't ant to see 

him a •ain. 

And to th1s she adds: 
., 

He wrote back that 

he ould g t ven and make me sorry. 
,, 

So her 

conclusion is t at ailey ,•, -nt to the police and 

confessed the murder of the ~lack Dahlia, •just 

to get even with me", says Dolores. 

It seems a strange way of retaliation --

maybe he wus just trying to ma e her sorry, for the 

sentimental turn-down. 

Police say they are inc ined to agree 

with her -- in this weird story of the way a jilted 

lov r tried to get even. 



I:! h , Minn sota, in tum b 

do n st a n , do is e ing a cold an onel y 

vi i to n · ht. /fe's iting fr is a■ m st.er --

and it 1ts · n extr me exa e of that ua ity so 

much exto d, the iaa oy a ty of a dog. 

'1' o we s ago George Brenn of Red Wing 

went fishing, and too with him h"s cocker spaniel, 

named" asc ul" . The place for' fishing was an isolated 

paint along the upper r e c es of the Uiss_issippi 

River -- that Min nesota region where the Father of 

la ters beg ins ."«Geo1·ge lz■■ Brenn went to an old 

rickety sha cK and in•• it locted the dog -- Rascal 

to wait for biw there. It isn't · nown exactly what 

the an ha~lin mind --~e hasn't been seen since. 
U\ " . 

The belief is that hew nt out on river ice, broKe 

through and wa s dro n Sear~h ar t ies have been 

dragging the river for days.-1'.i:n any c se, the 

cocker spaniel was left locked up~n the shack, W.-». 

They found Rascal 



days la t r -- b h ad ne · rly st a r ved to d a th. He 

had ke t l i self a i ve by eati ng some c e r e and 

panc a~e flou r th at he had torn fr om pack ge s 

and he had gna wed part-way through t he wooden floor. 

Wh e n t hey opened the door and let hi■ 

out, Rasc al ran around look i ng for his master. Unable 

to find him t he do g went back to the shack. The·y 

f•i fed him, tried to g~t him aw ay. But Rascal 

w,.li;~t leave. I n s p ite of the orde a l he had endured, 

(keep) 
locked in the shack, he 1 dl\k•p~on waiting there --

until his master returned.1'.fo there he is tonight, 

alone in the lonely cold 'of .the •upper r eaches of 

the Mississi pp i. Hascal continuing his vi~il. 

~mighty f a ithful and honest....,,,.c,,e rascal. 



Her e ' s t e hei g for the housing ehor a e - -

t e resi gn tion of a mayor bee use Hie Honor c n't 

find a place to live. At Huntington Park, California, 

Mayor Wendell Schoolin announced tod y tb at e ·ould 

have to give up his post as head of the ■unicipal 

government. The loc 1 housing shortage is to severe 

that to find a place to live, he has been forced o 

buy a house in nearby ong Beach whereby he ceasP.s to 

be a resident of Huntington Park. Saving to c ooee 

between a house and the distinguished office of mayo~, 
' 

he didn't hesitate -- the house wins. 

And that aeeas to suggest one on the Bouie.--

And so long until •onday. 



!d£l 

A weird t ale of th e e a come from far out in the 

Pacific a stra nge light appe aring in the battered 

remains of a tanker, th at's being towed to Hawaii. 

The Tanker Dearborn, which broke in two in a storm, 

leading to a story of rescue about which we heard last 

week. 

The rear section of the ship ie now being t owed 

b a lavy tug, which B!!ports that suddenly, and for no 

apparent _reason, a light appeared in the derelict f 

1ection of the hull. According to all accounts every 

living soul had been taken off the Dearborn, -- 10 

bow to explain the light? . 

The Captain of the ship insists that no one can 

be aboard, he being certain that all were taken off." 

The tug towing the rear section of the tanker i s in no 

position to make an investigation. And a radio 

■essage asks that the hulk be searched immediately upon 

arrival at Bawaii, to seek an explanation of the 

ayaterious light which se ems to be a lantern and which 

appears every ni gh t. 



!B!QL_-~-2 

And on th at note of mystery let's switch back 

from the Pacific to the Atlantic -- back to you Helson. 



~ll - ;_ 

tow r d \ ar · · t V . t ! US i . 

Ho ever most of the criticism in Con ress 

is mere yon t e ground of by- assing the United Nation 

and this wou d seem to be et ade uately by today's 

••••••• announcement -- that our delegate Warren 

ustin, i .t m· Ke a fu rep rt to the Unite Nations 

on American aid to ~reec~ and Turxey -- in th6ir 

.,,, op osition to Red aggression.) 



U.fl.l_V&-~- T 

( P ri tier w · amass d mon t1· tion 

today -- a int th ••i new Americ n p licy of 

aiding Greece · n Tur y gainGt CommuniH~. mob 

oft o hund ed t ous nd quit work and marched, huge 

masses of Reds hose leaders denounced the American 

anti-communist effort in the Uear 1ast as -

imperialistic and F scist.) 



( ~- t r it . 0 n 1 · e r 

t · in, · rt· 11 ry n the ro r of flame 

t ro ~. It ·t r cti ab · n.:it the f oods 

tn r t h V b n V t tin the ov et ar of Berlin. 

he in c· u 0 the inund tion i axi an ice jam 

... 
in the riv r der, do n st.rea~om Berlin. The 

iver is virtual l y damne~ ice, causing the 
A A · 

ate r to b c , p - - C al~over the place, all 

over Berlin• So toda/ boviet troops attac ed the 

ice pack~ blasting it wit b artillery fire, and 
/ 

~elting it with flame thro ers.) 

k 
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